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at Gimbels
Greatest Offer in Years!
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Machines
at Important

Savings

Send One
for Christmas!
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$69 Singer Machines at
Less Than Cost

llcnr .amp.--. IVeW
but equal te new pJU

- fi ! S QH

$49 New Willard
Machines

Dejin'-- i .i m.it- r . brand i i
r iu.iuiit' .'1 lu'ir'

attach- -

llU'llt.-- . New 339

$65 Demestic Machines
The fnni.K ijin ' m in i'

est inn I I'lih ")
Nevv t1Q

atthisri'dui'tinii tP

$80 Demestic Electric
Portable Machines

Packed in .i mi a1! ,ii , i in bi

attached ij nn 'ru tiN'urc

$90 Demestic Parler
Cabinets

A handsome piece of furniture
for any room. In mahogany,

--American walnut New $75and golden eal

$15 Allowance I or Your Old
Machine Toward the Purchase
of a Demestic Electric Boudoir
Cabinet Machine enl.

(i.iiilxls, I eurth lloer
mill Milmny hlurr.

ROTHERS a
Hours,

These Furs Fer Than We Can Them Te-D- ay

Because Gimbels have been furriers since 1 842 naturally the Gimbel skilled
izatien was net be caught napping when furs began climb in price!

Natural stone marten Animal Scarfs $29.75, $35 and $49.75.
Natural Hudsen Bay Sable Qhekers $59.75, $69.75 and $89.75.
Fex colors; and both double fur, and lined open animal styles $29.75,

S3Q.7S nr.rl

Natural skunk Shawl-Cape- s $59, $69 and $89. &.
T ! T M...1. :.... tlQTE k
I WO-3K1- Japanese: ijauic iici,Rpn;i.i.j ui v -'

Skunk-dye- d opossum shawl-cap- e Cellars $25. '
Beaver Neck-Piece- s several styles $49.75 $125.

40-Inc- h Bay Seal Coats
at $129.75

Value $175

"Hay seal" being seal-dye- d ceney.
Black-dye- d skunk cellars and cuff".

and Misses' Fur Variously $2.50

1 ft ,1

1 1V"

ilii V A '

: vi
Diamond Rings
worthy te sparkle "Merry Christ-

mas" even to "the only girl"!
Solid platinum rings

with a big pure-whit- e

I
mend rings

diamond-pave- d top. Special at $13.
Iilmljt-- .lf"Hr -- him. I lrt fleer.

12-Pie- ce

Real Ebony
Military Sets

$5.95
Consists of a pair of

military brushes, hat
brush and cloth brush
in m lined
box. $3.95.

' 'ill jr ' K 11

ll 1

in

a
diamonds.

a

1000 3-l- b. CANDY
COMBINATIONS
Value $1.25,

t li r 3 ll

OTHER CANDY
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the
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Stere Millien
A. M. P. M.

te to
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all at
4Q 7K

at
CL1

at (P.

at te
40-Inc- h Seal

$395
Value

seal-dye- d muskrat.
Natural skunk

Sets, at te $39.75

elid

at

attractively
At

11.11 .ll'll

te

at
seal"

1'ur llilril doer.

Women's
Wraps : Coats

Net Price, But Quality
Net But Value

Saturday Specials
At $23 d, silk-line- d, embroidered

Wrap-Coat- s of duvette veleuis.
At $29 utilitv and sports Coats of smart plaid-bac- k

heather coatings.
300 Coats and Wraps at $39 that are hand-tailore- d,

silk-line- d; of belivia de luxe and yalama
And some of the smartest raccoon-cellare- d

sports coats of heathery tan speits mixtuies won-
derful in cut!

$75 $100 Coats and Wraps $39 meu ottes,
Pellyannas, veldynes, wonderas erminines. With
gicat, beautiful shawl or steim of beaver,

nutria, Australian opossum, caracul, or
gray squirrel.

Wonderful Plush Coats
made like the fur coats they seem te be.

Smartly at $29.73.
With enormous fur cellars of gray slynx, at

$39.75; of Australian opossum, at $45; of natural
raccoon, at $49.75. ilrell, ShIeds of Iitm, Third fleer.

stone in circle et
.smaller
At $100.

Platinum and dia-

mond band rings, 20

stones just circle
of diamonds. Special
at $113.

Platinum and dia
wedding

aupc-dyc- d

Special Ivory-Cole- r

(Celluloid ) Toilet Ware
Sets at $10.50

at

Myana Perfume
Sets at $3.25

Black and geld satin-line- d

box containing a
bottle of toilet water, a
bottle of extract and a
box of face powder. At
$3.23.

r,imhrl Tellrt f.ecicU orctlen, llrht fleer.

78c
Fer the
3 lbs.

enni.ttcf, ,b Plaited Mint and
Hi ter

SPECIALS
$1.20 ( rystallized Ginger, at 58c lb.
!1.25 Diplomat Chocolates, at 90c lb. In fancy

box.
Mr Bee Chocolates, at 50c lb.

ItnlM-l",- , hctnut Strfft Annrx, (,rnnd Alulc eiiil bubvray Sterf,

i

jit J

Stere 9 6

Hudsen Coats

$500
"Hudsen being

cellars and cuffs.

Children's

te at
and

cellars

1
v--

Crepes

Umbrellas
Mens and

$2
In American taffeta (cot-

ton) with large
of attractive handles,
leather-trimme- d, some

. rings
ethers silk cases.

Umbrellas

In American taffeta (cot-

ton)
of for boys
girls. Seme with rings.

Subway Stere
Girls' Rain Capes at $2

HollU'Bexed '

for Christmas

'ZMwIm

styles two of lainproeica
sateen, one of leatherette, with plaid

lining.

All have regular "Red Riding

heeds silk-line- d with smart, gay plaids.

0- - te 1 sizes.

$2 $3 Dresses
at$l

Ginghams, chambrays, and lineens.

And a few drills.
Dressy styles with and pockets.

Schoel styles especially "regulations."

And styles that suggest "Christmas,"

at glance!
C- - te ar sizes

of Gifts

Tomorrow

Less Buy

Capes

Cheapness,

W
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(ilmlxU, Morp,

(ilmbeU, Suleni,

plain
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GLOVES

Frem Teyland

sr. TTrrj: k . '"-- .' . rri" it" j jr

An 3 Cart, Regu-
larly

the Jumper," N

$1 of $2 of $1
Tey horse

money en platform with
paper silci i wheels.

B. C. Blocks
Weeden blocks for little

decorated with the alpha-

bet and colored pictuies.

From $3.50 a Set

Tomen'oiy

$5 Jersey
Pantalettes
at $3.95

The favorite sports length
below the knee. Deuble clastic
cuff or kneo-rulHe- s.

Twe
New colors and black.

$4.75 Bloemers $3.95
$4.75 Vests $3.95

de chine.
In pink, orchid, blue, honey-de-

fiimbel unci flour.

Women's

at

covers assort-

ment
some
bakelite tops and

Children's

at $1.10

covers; geed assortment
handles both

Hoed"

to

sashes

first

Sulmay

(ilmbrlH. rirtt floei

F'.

3d-va- il Track.

at

50c
saddle

VOeden
either

25c te

styles

at
at

The Buckle with a

grip that holds. Ini-

tial styles. Stjles for
engraving.

Hiil.nk Hell, If) (jn with buoKle ;

townlrie with suprln inline .it
The two, p.Klnl in lle..a.iy

at S.'..0.
HlCkek 'OUlllilP TlllMIl u ISelli,

l)a( kPd In Hullii.iv e, .it l.
HUU'ik siiilnii; sihpr

inilil llurklr, wlU) r.u-c- il IiIelK l.t-t- cr

In oerncr, lit M.Sll.
Hickok Sterling-fron- t l!uUlr, cut

out "Olil Unglif-l- i ' initial, .it

h . -- -

serges, Blue,

$8.75,
A-c- $12.50

I $12.50

Beys'
Winter Suits
Tomorrow d?C
at v'vSame with Extra of ,

Trousers, $0.90. Fer ages 7 te
years. j

Beys' Junier Suits, JJ- -

sizes; values $G $7.50, at $3.U0

and $5.75.
Heys 3 17

$10.
(ihnliflK,

Friday, December 9, 1921

for
Gray Suede

$2
One-clas- Flcccc-linc-

Weel
85c te $2

In gray and oxford.

Cape Gloves
at $2.25

One - clasp. Outscnm-sew- n.

In tnn or brown.
All excellent quality gloves,

much valued ns Christmas re
membrances, i

filmic Is, (ilue Stere. I'lrst doer.

J

Imported Electric Train Outfits

u..i rrfv i "'"'

Engine and 12 Sections of
$9.

Special $6.95
"Jip "Dapple Gray" Herse,

Instead Instead
mounted

A wooden bank for
or

A.
chil-

dren,

Silk

pleated

si.
box,

si.

-- . J&J.

at

te
te

te
at te

7

Gloves,

iHiillE HWP

-- (ImhcK Tin- - Ills; Tey Merf. I'eilrth doer.

Cellar-- and
Sets

Unusual Daintiness

at $1 a Set
Mostly with the popular two-piec- e

Pan relk'r -- some very interesting
shapes. Of Venise - pattern lace. Of
heavy mesh net in ecru color, trimmed
with Valencienneh lace.

Of English eyelet the (inn, clear eye-
let. Of linone lace-edge- d in filet effect.
Or Imeiie with filet insets and edge, and
smart hemstitching.

Nfidnrur simp, l rt fleer.

Hickok Buckles and Belts for Men

Olher Ulel ok Initial at
nep, :,!, si, M.5ii, sj unci K3.au.

Strrlmp for inonegrams
nt si.sti. SJ, SS, S.I..KI mid JiJ.

UUki.K HuiklPs with 14-- k Beld v

en at SI. S5, S5.SU
und S. SO.

Hirkek Ilrltu, In Klft hexes,
at Bllr, 781', SI. SI. ID. und a.30.

I'lrht tlerr. Ninth strn-l-.

Every Size Cedar Chest

W

Men's and Yeum

Gloves,

that come nnd ii lew sizes be-

sides, designed for
(limlvls!

Girnbel-Price- d

$16 te $50
r - 'cjiper bandings. Seme plain

- except for the beautiful natural
nun kings.

9
-- tilmhrl. l'tfth fleer.

.en's
Winter Suits and Overcoats

Suits aie single- - and double-breaste- d 0erceats - ulsters, town ulsters. kinds
"real" men aie wearing. Belt back or

worsted and cheviets. giay bL.lt au.dl.eunc,
and brown herringbones and very neat Alse ceineivativc Overcoats fei elder
mixtures. Best value in Philadelphia at $17. men. At $17.

cn-SU- l- Men's Raincoats, 512.50 and $15.
cn' Mackinaw., $10, and $15.

UUtS Men's CeaU, $10, and $15.
(llinlirlt, Suliivuj sierf.

Ail-We- el

CA
Suit Pair

15
ar

Overcoats Nyears,
$3.90

Surmiiy Stert.

Peter

(ihnlicl".

lliicklt-n-,

UncklPh

NteilliiK, SO,

luicRpd

(ilmhrlH.

Were $25
and $30

sheepskin-line- d

1000 Pairs "Youngster"
Shoes at $1.45

Tiade-maike- Gimbels have Philu. agency.
Tan and black with welted stitch-dow- n soles,

no nails nor tacks; (lexible oak leather soles;
biilTM t'et; sizes 0 te 12. SI. 15.

'Ttt;

Men

--Cuff

Misses' and
Children's Shoes

at $1.95
Hlack kid and

lace shoes; welted
eles; ilzes 8 te 2

(llmlifln. hulmnj- - hlere.

!, '
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Crombies Lead the World
In Finest Overceatings

Here's a Very Wonderful Value

Men's Crombie
Overcoats : Ulsters

The Cream of Best Values in the City

WW

fllll
wietg Brand and

Suits

Fine unfinished worsteds.
Cassimercs.
Velours.

Plenty of blues and black. ?39.

Special
back;plaid-bac- k

Very Dainty Pearl
Bead Necklaces

in Velvet-Line- d Bex

$1,95
Regularly $1

Rich Oriental
Graduated

Pearls. The "cream tints."
In satin-line- hinged Special,

tiimlirli, Jenclrf flcer.

Sale

at

One of
All-We- el Worsted

Cor Sweater Coats)
a Timelu Gift

A

Subway

- Ml - Mfa, .
"

Crombie Mills make the very finest plaid-bac- k wool
and Overcoats of these fab.

rics command the upper range of prices. The above
label is in these overcoats.

Shown in lefty-pil- e fabrics in colorings net
obtainable in any ether cloths. In heathers; two.
tone blues; browns, greenish mixtures, and gray.

mixtures. Lined with Skinner's satin; some are
interlined.

Ulsters, Town Ulsters, with belt-bac- k and with
belt d; kimono sleeve; laglan sleeve; also
legular sleeve; box back, single- - and doublc-brcaste-

Choice of twenty styles and a very ex- - CjCQ
traerdinary value at J MOt

Fine woolens lefty-pil- e fabrics, plaid
fancy mixture.--, shetlands

dudles.
Big, medels: form-liltin- g,

semi-bo- ragJans and ulstcreltc-.- .

254 Overcoats
785 Suits ' t

be
$:53.

Overcoats in every geed model young men's belt-aroun- kimono sWve,
form-fittin- g, raglan sleeve and box fabrics; fancy mixtures. $33.

Suits for men and young men; unfinished cassimcres, veleurs,
blues, browns and fancies. $33. (hntn-ii- . Tunui fleer, imii -- tnn.

tints.
27-in- Indestructible

lustrous
box.

$3.95.
Slieii, lint

SWEATER;
Will Be

FOR

Stere

2000

These

overceatings mentngnncs.

Over

worsteds,
cheviets;

Giaduated,

Beys
Beys' All-wo- ol StiiK with extra pah t.f I.metl

Knickers; Corduroy Suits, extra quality, with extra
pair of knickers; belt-aroun- d Mackinaw m, he;ty selnl
cloths; and double-breaste- d Overcoats and I liters
ages 7 te 17 yeat.s, reguhnij ijl2.50 te $10 30, dQ rj?
each at . . tDO. I D

Beys' Extra-Tieusci-- f, Suits, Omtce.Uh ami Macki,-naw- s

ages 8 te 18 years, M8 CiH 1 'TK
and $20, each at cftll.d

Beys' Kxtra-Ti-ouse- rs also "Sleul ' Suits with
extra Trousers.; Overcoats and UKters
ages 8 te 18 yeai.s, regularly $22 50 and flJli CH
$25, each at Dlt).0U

Beys' Extia-TrnuM'- i'. Suils; first I.enir 'I eumts
"Stout" Suits with extra Treust'i-- ; Ovcrce-it- i

and Ulsters ages 10 te 20 uars, regu- - (?00 fTA
larly 30 and $35, each at. . .

'. 05.Ou
(.Imlii Is, Ihlril Heur.

rk.
Nice for weai undei the coat for tramping; or for

extra warmin metering or about the heue. Men
find use for a coat sweater (button fient, with pockets)
all the year 'round. At $7.50.

Slip one in his "Christmas stocking."
Mmlitlii rimt lloer. Ninth strfft.

of

hacks, and

loeniy
back,

Suils;

Suits:

"Christmas Gift"

$iiU

Other
coats

Clothing Reduced

M
A

rM. Miv n i n
jT ' li JSjTSSSSSgc'i;,

u nw
l .

w
Values $3.95
te $5. 95

Thirty-tw- o tvle"
Plain ciepe, de chine, satin-tup- cd tiepie de ilime,

tncelctte and radium ,ilks.
Holl-cellai- ve.tees, Peter Pjuis, two-in-enc- s, and e!

models. Mostly long sleeves
Mostly white, pink, black and navy, and plent of stripes

Christmas Boxed for the Asking
(illlllnN. Mllm i.

.it llii,

i e "

iwmm ww iJff '


